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THE CLASSICAL REVIEW
Abiit senex ! periit senex amabilis
Quo non fuit incundior !
Lugete vos aetas quibus rnaturior
Senem colendum praestitit:
Seu quando viribus valentioribus
Firmoque fretus pectore,
Florentiori vos iuventute excolens
Cura fovebat patria;
Seu quando fractus et iam donatus rude,
Vultu sed usque blandulo,
Miscere gaudebat suas facetias
His annuis leporibus.
Vixit probus puraque simplex indole,
Blandisque comis moribus,
Et dives aequa mente, carus omnibus,
Unius auctus munere.
Ite tituli ! Meritis beatioribus
Aptate laudes debitas!
Nee invidebat ille si quibus favens
Fortuna plus arriserat,
Placide senex ! levi quiescas cespite,
Etsi superbum nee tibi
Vivo decus sit inditum, nee mortuo
Lapis notatus nomine.
The story of Robert Lloyd's faithful
and unfortunate friendship with Charles
Churchill is well known. We may
close our selection with a poem of true
elegiac feeling and style from his pen.
It is the prologue to the Adelphi of 1759.
General Wolfe had died of wounds
during that year:
Cum patres populumque dolor communis
naberet
Fleret et Aemilium maxima Roma suum,
Funebris inter ludos his dicitur ipsis
Scenis extinctum condecorasse ducem.
Ecquis adest, scenam nocte hac qui spectet
eandem
Nee luctum nobis sentiat esse parem ?
Utcunque arrisit pulchris victoria coeptis,
Qua sol extremas visit uterque plagas,
Successus etiam medio de fonte Britannis
Surgit amari aliquid legitimusque dolor.
Si famae generosa sitis, si bellica virtus,
Ingenium felix, intemerata fides,
Difficiles laurus, ipsoque in flore inventae,
Heu ! lethi nimium praecipitata dies,
Si quid habent pulcrum haec, vel si quid ama-
bile, iure
Esto tua haec, Wolfi, laus propriumque decus !
Nee moriere omnis ; quin usque corona vigebit
Unanimis Britonum quam tibi nectit amor.
Regia quin pietas marmor tibi nobile ponet,
Quod tua perpetuis praedicet acta notis.
Confluet hue studio visendi Martia pubes,
Sentiet et flamma corda calere pari,
Cumque leget mediis cecidisse heroa triumphis,
Dicet, sic detur vincere, sic moriar!
Last Christmas, as always in time of
great trouble, there was no play. When
next there is one (and may it come
soon) there will be a tenderer strain in
the lines which Prologus comes forward
to declaim, and the boisterous merry-
making of the epilogue will be sobered.
Of late years it has been more harle-
quinade than epilogue. Brilliant as
they have often been, one is tempted to
think now that the next writer may
well take as his model the truer epi-
logue of the century before last. Then,
if ever, there will be need of the true
elegiac style, a style not defaced by the
excesses of grief, but always restrained
and sometimes more touching through
its wit. Perhaps we shall be able to
say that Bourne failed in his determina-
tion that, ' as he was the best, so he
would be the last Latin poet of the
Westminster line.'
[D. M. Low.
Marlborough College.
NOTE
HOR. SAT. 1. 3. 9, 10.
nil aequale homini fuit illi; saepe velut qui
currebat fugiens hostem, persaepe velut qui
Iunonis sacra ferret.
THE above generally accepted reading
must, I think, have been a sort of night-
mare to others besides myself. It is
explained, without apparent compunc-
tions, by editors as for
saepe currebat velut qui fugiens hostem
(curreret), persaepe (incedebat, spatiabatur, etc.)
velut qui Iunonis sacra ferret.
The 'Zeugma,' though harsh, is not
beyond belief, or parallel (c/. Wick-
ham's note): but look at (1) the shape
of the sentence, (2) the suggested, but
meaningless, antithesis of' saepe. . . per-
saepe,' (3) the termination of two con-
secutive lines in 'velut qui.'
The last would in itself be a reason to
arouse suspicion of the text; (2) and (3)
combined seem to me to justify con-
demnation of it. But I would call
attention chiefly to (1). The sentence
seems to me of such a kind that if
Horace were to rise from the dead and
acknowledge it himself, we ought to
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conclude that his mind had deteriorated
in Elysian fields, and to correct his
Latin for him in kindness.
Firstly, an ellipse of' curreret,' though
it might be possible with 'velut si,'
is surely not possible after ' velut qui.'
Secondly, if we are to attach ' fugiens
hostem ' to a phantom ' curreret,' when
an indicative has intervened—is it the
writing of a sane person ? ' Velut qui'
requires its verb at once, before ' curre-
bat.' Even if this choke-pear be swal-
lowed, another remains: 'fugiens hos-
tem' has to be attached to something
else than ' currebat.' Here is the result *.
Often—as 't were one who—he used to run
[one who should run] in flight from a foe, etc.
Is this sort of thing conceivable in
any language ? If the text were possible
Latin (even for the elder Pliny, say)
verily, ' those ancients would write any-
thing.'
The comparison of Sat. i . i . 23 is
useless. There ' ne sic, ut qui iocularia
[ridens percurrit] ridens percurram' is
fairly easy. Sat. 1. 8. 32 ' cerea (imago)
suppliciter stabat, servilibus ut quae
[stat] peritura modis,' though more
difficult (and disputable, for' quae' might
be indefinite, cf. Sat. 2. 6. 10) need not
trouble a robust digestion.
I believe the original is to be restored,
with the minimum of alteration, thus:
nil aequale homini fuit illi, qui velut hostem
currebat saepe aufugiens, persaepe velut qui
Iunonis sacra ferret.
This is not ideally good, but the
hyperbaton, though clumsy, may pass in
Horace's Satires (cf. 2. 1. 60-2. 3. 211).
Anyhow, it is quite difficult enough
to satisfy any scholar, and retains the
blessed ' Zeugma.' ' Saepe effugiens'
would be nearer to 'saepe fugiens,' but
the compound is not so appropriate a
word.
I should personally prefer
qui velut hostem
aufugeret modo currebat, persaepe, etc.
The corruption must have been early.
Perhaps its origin was a miscopying of
the text, as for instance:
nil aequale homini fuit illi persaepe velut qui
currebat hostem (au)fugiens, persaepe velut qui.
The hyperbaton might well evoke an
explanatory note—e.g. ' saepe velut qui
fugeret hostem currebat' sive ' curreb at
velut hostem fugiens,' from which a
well-meaning but incompetent librarius
patched up our present text.
H. K. ST. J. S.
REVIEWS
HESIOD AND THE HOMERIC HYMNS.
Hesiod, the Homeric Hymns and Ho-
merica, with an English translation
by H. G. EVELYN-WHITE, M.A.
(Loeb Classical Library.) Pp. xlviii
+ 627. London: W. Heinemann,
1915. 5s., cloth.
THIS is one of the most attractive
volumes in the series. All the remains
of the early Greek Epic, apart from the
Iliad and the Odyssey, but including
much that is only traditionally early
Epic, find a home in this very neat and
convenient book, and they are accom-
panied for the benefit of the general
reader by a careful and accurate trans-
lation.
The task of the translator of Hesiod
and the Homeric Hymns, to say nothing
of the Fragments, is by no means easy.
Now and again he has to deal with
much intractable material. It is not
only that the poetry is in general of
rather moderate aesthetic quality—often
the subject-matter makes this inevitable
—but in many places the tradition is so
faulty that the conscientious translator
must occasionally be overwhelmed with
feelings of despair at the problem of
extracting any definite and suitable
meaning from the Greek text before
him.
Mr. Evelyn-White has faced his task
with courage and tact, and has taken
